Day 1


1 Peter 5:6

Humble Yourself.

“Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he may exalt you in due
time:” 1 Peter 5:6 KJV
According to Strong’s Concordance, the Greek word for “Humble” is, ‘tapeinoō’ (G5013)
which means, “to make low, bring low, to level, reduce to a plain, to have a modest opinion
of one's self, devoid of all haughtiness.”
To humble yourself does not mean to have low self esteem. To humble yourself does not
mean to suffer from rejection. To humble yourself, means to submit your heart and ways to
God. Follow God’s Word. Follow His Way of doing things. Let His pattern establish your
path.

Let God’s Word break you free from every insecurity, every form of pride, rejection, and
every yoke of bondage. Declare what God speaks over you. Let His Word humble you. Let
His Word lead you. Let His Word direct your path. Deliberately choose to follow His Word
and remove anything that’s not like Him. Seek God and surrender to His Word.

Day 2




2 Corinthians 5:17
John 8:36
1 Peter 1:18-19

His Hand Is Mighty.
God’s process will yield lasting results. His results are permanent. His Way has everlasting
results. His Word is His Process. Diligently read, digest and declare His Word. Dwell in His
Presence. Let His Word mature you. Let His Word direct you. Kill pride in His Presence. Let
your past roll off of you. Surrender to His Authority and cast yourself at His feet. Let His Word
lead and rule your heart. Let His Love sing over you. Let His Power flow through you.
In Christ you are made new. 2 Corinthians 5:17 KJV declares, “Therefore if any man be in
Christ, he is a new creature: old things are passed away; behold, all things are become new.”
Let His Blood cover you. Let the Blood of Jesus wash you and make you whole.
Humble yourself. Jesus Christ died so that you might be free in Him. Free from insecurity. Free
from rejection. Free from pride. Free from condemnation. John 8:36 KJV states, “If the Son
therefore shall make you free, ye shall be free indeed.” Surrender to The Blood of Jesus. His
Blood redeems you.
1 Peter 1:18-19 KJV declares, “Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed with
corruptible things, as silver and gold, from your vain conversation received by tradition from
your fathers; But with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and without
spot:” You were redeemed from corruption through the incorruptible Blood of Jesus Christ.
Surrender to the Mighty Hand of God. His arms are wide open. He’s ready to receive you.
Humble yourself and surrender to Him.

Day 3




Psalms 75:6
Proverbs 10:4

Exalt You In Due Time.
When you surrender to God and follow His process He will promote you and exalt you in His
timing. His timing is perfect. Psalms 75:6 KJV states, “For promotion cometh neither from the
east, nor from the west, nor from the south.” Promotion comes from God.

According to Strong’s Concordance, the Greek word for “Time” is, ‘Kairos’ (G2540) which
means, “Set time, season or opportune time for action.” God will promote you in the
appropriate season.
Maybe you need to mature and develop in a few areas. Maybe your heart needs to be soften.
Surrender to God’s process and He will exalt you in His season. Proverbs 10:4 KJV declares,
“He becometh poor that dealeth with a slack hand: but the hand of the diligent maketh rich.”
Whatever assignment God has given you, choose to diligently execute upon the assignment at
hand.
Let God steer your course. Let God direct your path. God is in control of the increase and
promotion, but your diligence, obedience and participation is up to you. Submit to God,
humble yourself and He will exalt you in due time. Don’t rush the process.

